CareLynx is like no other
system on the market
It not only records data, but uses it to provide a best practice clinical
pathway for staff. This creates a quality, standardised level of care
across the residential aged care facility, improves outcomes and
reduces the cost of care.
The aged care industry is realising major growth
and this will continue into the future. This creates a
number of challenges for aged care facilities such as:
•

Accreditation sanctions and the financial impact

•

Maximising ACFI to ensure financial viability

•

Increasing competition and demand by residents
for higher standards

•

The ability to attract and retain capable staff

•

Extend the capability of clinical resources

These challenges are exactly what CareLynx was
designed to address. Our inbuilt clinical systems and
pathways are an evolution for care management
and governance in Aged Care facilities. In effect,
we created a system that integrates clinical
pathways to support and monitor staff to proactively
deliver evidence-based best practice clinical care
to residents.
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• CareLynx has integration pathways which
allows for API development with other clinical
data collection programs. This means bigger
facilities can keep your existing system while
still gaining the added value that CareLynx
delivers.
• The system is scalable from 1 to over 10,000
beds across multiple facilities.
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We also offer a CareLynx+ option where we manage
remote facilities on your behalf using our highly
experienced nurses to ensure a high quality standard
is maintained and reducing the risk of sanctions for
at-risk sites.

Call us on 1300 883 953
for a demonstration today
or visit www.carelynx.com
CareLynx is a game changer for the Aged Care Industry.
There is no other system that can proactively deliver these results,
so call us today for a free demo to see how it can work for you.

1300 883 953
info@carelynx.com
www.carelynx.com

